1. **Welcome; Approval of Meeting Minutes (Gov. Phil Brady, Chair)**

2. **Bill Report (Alison)**
   - WSBA-request bill, SB 6205: 1/21 in Senate Law & Justice
   - Bill Watch List (handout)
     - HB 2401 (Kochmar): allowing court orders for visitation with adults (Elder: oppose as drafted); HB 2402 (Kochmar): requiring a guardian to provide certain communications with relatives of incapacitated persons (Elder: oppose as drafted)
     - SB 6300 (O’Ban)/HB 2496 (Kilduff): Concerning pro bono legal services for military service members, veterans, and their families (LAMP: support).
     - HB 2423 (Kilduff)/SB 6212 (Rivers): Creating an office of the homeowners’ association ombuds (RPPT: oppose).
     - HB 2375 (Magendanz)/SB 6197 (Roach): concerning cybercrime (Business Law-Cybercrime Committee: concerns)
     - HB 2461 (Jinkins): extreme risk protection orders (Family Law: TBD)
   - Other issues
     - Deadly force
     - Death penalty

3. **Committee Hearings (Alison)**
   - Weekly Hearings
   - Other hearings

4. **Olympia Outreach: January 18-19 (Gov. Hyslop)**

5. **Good of the Order (Phil)**
   
   *Next conference call scheduled: Monday, January 25 from 4 – 5 p.m.*